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SHOKT Mmtp OF BRUrUliMIJROER MS' 

THE a.V COUNCIL

ss

COVEREH n OOKTUNB
INTEWnHONl4CON-

Body Found Orammed in Trunk at Depot and ijQotxw. Jw» «-o. a n
Wife and Friend are Suspected of the Crime, ^ ^

-nw regular meeting ol the City the fact that the men did not work 
Council we« held in the council chain full thoe. He waa aatiaOed 
bar laat evening. Mayor Planta pro all the old men who could not do a 
gided and the fuU board of alder- foU day's work could be counted on
■SB. with the exception ol Aid. the flngera of one himd. [ ' * ~
•tew. were in attendance, I Aid. rorreeter stated that in this Portland. Ore.. June 21.-The bltta- In Seattle within the lai

Mr. F. O. Pleto reporUd as fol- matter Nanainto had alioys aet the of the murderer la wrongly ro«t- months,
Iowa on the ballot on the Water-'pm*, and stUl waa ahead of other aeat4o- Ae union depot An ordinary looking trunk

«!«■• Tho rtctlm ia William Johnson and ordered checked via the OregonI,

I. teheSMAl

Nanaimo, June 20. never heard any complolnU from the
Hia Worship the Mayor and Aider-^wonkanan. and they had given <H«t»

men. City of Nanaimo. ntother hour off. lag,
OaBUemen.—In the matten of the Mayor Planta aald he thought aU went . . ____ _____ ___________

MmUclpal Clauaeo Act. and amend- along,that the tnsn atai-ted at 8 on regiaterod at a cheap ho-
fml in fkn ne<.v.«K aMef ----- _

'^ b.rgnva to Jlwnterw Booa»> to <te ^
„ velt. neatly fte goaM of tte aMg^ «C-o«telk AfllW <

jaad nation. Bteiat to tte OH- tietam and lotnOlite
in tiw tettoni aami ay# tinly. loon tte tena&Jaad i

___ - - 'tenia, Mk. Buxton oonotaded Uh eon- tte ite in an a<n^ to nwagon I-----  -------------- ------ ----------------- BUU vnuirieu inocKW via un la^on rtitil.l t n .it ea. —. • - --
Who. with his wife and oeven yanr and Washington railroad to North )“*“ ■W4«t with tte n- Intmntl
old son. arrived here Monday mof»- PuyaUup. a station not on that *»t bMng an en-praMp Tte ison. arrived here Monday mofn- PuyaUup. a station not on that 
- in company with a man Wlio road. A baggage man noUoad a 

Mayor Planta said he thought aU went by the name of A. C. Powara. pool of blood which had trickled
The party regiatered at a cheap ho- from the trunk, broke It open, and
tel in the north end, "Powora'‘

, . __ coming from Nome, Alarica. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
In the matter of a by-law to an- The moUon carried. Johnsons did not give their real- suited in the discovery that the mat-

thorUe the boworrlng of the sum of City Foroman Hodgklnson report- dence- saturated with blood, and
twmrty-flve thousand dollars, for the ed expenditure on street work fon spattered over
improvement of the water works aye- the week as $378.25. and on water- ed at an up-town boose to-* The deteotlves believe Joteson waa
tom of the city of Nanaimo, otee as works account as $66.50. day. They were apprehended ss ‘dniggad with aleohol. tten strack
the "Water Works Loan Guarantee The poundkeeper reported four cows tb^ we^ retumtog
Bylaw, 1910." 2 boraee and 2 doge impounded.

I. Fred O. Peto, of the cHy of Na- The reports were ordered Oled. knowledge of the crime ~ #1—cotain, JofanaenVoUrt
the province of BrltWh Aid. Young asked if anything foi^ On Webbs peraon were found t#o been twisted and tifetatly knotted a-

from an auto- over the temple with a black Jack as
------------------ _ jubuTbeo reaort. ha lay on the bed. nsot ohot through
Both the nam and woman denied oB the . temple, and flaally to 

death certain, Jofanaan*s i

r to her for eafe

Britite __________ _ _____ _____________ _ _ ___ „ ^ - _______
Ooliktfcla. make oath and say as ther bad been done about the r«nov- ^

1. That in pursuance of my ap- city. stained, Ona ol Webbs' hands wap .sum of $1,900 in cmTemy-
pototment ss retumiiig offleer for Aid. Forreator stated that themat- Inju^ and bandaged. Be carried.found on Mrs. Johnson. Tte w
the Uklng the. vote of the ratepa:^ ter stood as it did at last meating “ latent tonal Typographical Un. aato her hual^ had sold
ere of tte memieipallty of the city of of the OounciL _____
Nanaimo, on the bylaw to author- Aid. Watson said there waa a great lieved to have operated in real nr'ati. keeping,
lae the raising of the eum of $25,000 nssay complaints in Uu. South Ward
tor the purpose of Improvtag the about the building on the Creecent. 
water works of the city, passed by Mayor Planta said he underatood 
the Hualcipal Connell on the 6th day that plana were being prepared for 
of June. 1910. T did attend afc the repairing the building.
"Old Couri House" In the e»r of Aid. Watson also reported some 
Nanaimo aforesaid fheiBii the stated cabins on Dixon street as being in a 
placs for the receipt of the vetee of very deUpldated eondiUon. He 

ho. would mov* that the owner be notl- 
fled that Bomethiiig must be done to

tte ratepayers of the said eftyl
tween the houre ol nine o'clock ___________________ ____________________
the forenoon and aep'tn o'clock in „ otherwise thay would
tte alUrmton ea tte lam day of Be removal. ,
Juns, XnP, and dkl then ahd there Aid. Shake^aate eecrnded.

imi MAN MUSI 
TACE CIAKE W 

NCAMY ^

TIE^'AUSIAirAT 
IHRAMIUSE 

Tf-NKIT
These was a strange and st.srtllpn Anybodj 

ad to a haneouBoon wip in tte ol "Tte
■ thon^ that soirtrihing f-hould

Alaakpn will lo^ fto have 
" city last night when the iooal police tte stlrriag nplody "My Xdtam 

done #!th the* bufldlngu They were instructions from Van- Pole'' ringlog in Ua aars. For ttaa
a dtograea to any city. couver, arreotad Thosnas Calaley. on second season ol this brtllUnt opwn.

Aid Lsieeeter preferred to have the * Mr. and Mka. .Wte. P. Cullaa hsa letolaad this «as-
....................... .............................................as waa as otters

rebrivs the vote ol tte said 
poym:

X That thp result ol ruch vote waa
•a foUowe; Ayes 142 (one hundred _ _ _
sad torty-two. Noes, 60 (sixty- ,p^on referred^to the St^ Com- ««“>• *»*• ^
Bias.) mittee for Investigation asd report. on the SS. Joan alter a that ntede a hit last year. Iwtaar

8. That the total vote cast w«s Young seconded. tt, »M>ncymoon there, so R is Poppen as Totem Pole FeU, will
•U itwo hundred and eleven). of Forrester said there waa no •»“- “d the next part of tbs story bs saan m that character^ and Iso
wMeh 127 (ona hundred and twenty- neceaalty for a motion. According *n the Vancouinr po- Kendall, who fanperaonatwl tte fool-
ssvea) conatRuts a tbree-Qftba ma- to the File Itedta Bylaw the matter ^oa count. lah bear, again clhnha tnto- the bruin
)oMty. ctm» within ths pro%1noe of the Calsley, it U alleged, has a wUs unUorm and oporU with tte prinri-

4. That the said by-law waa ds- bufldU^ Inspsetor, and his bistrae- “<* *n Magland, sad pals and the chorus. There will ha
eteed by me IbThave been carried. tiona were set forth in the bylaw . ‘‘‘la coming to the knowledga ol Mr. ^many new tacas with the organUa-
9wom at the dty of Nanaimo B.O , s-wsMhnsnt carried. Parker, of the Fish Uon. and all near eoetuasa anJ oeen-

thU 20th day ol June, 1910. ' Aid. Bennett moved that a tour- wanted their daughter ery wlU be ritown.
B. M. Y AHW(X)D. jncj, ,^ieet te*! •>«"“ paying at- "Alaskan" company, flfty

A oofiwnlsBioBar for taking affldavlte cemetery, a dlsUnce of 900 tentions, against him. As a re- strong, airlve on the Joan at fl.l5
la BrltlMi Cotanhta suit Mias Parker prondeed to have p-xn. and from that tlma oa foordil

F. O. PETO. motion carried nothing more to do with Caialgr. ferant wagons will ba kept busy haul
Bstamlng Offleer. ^ ^^^x Official Bylaw. Wednemlay of laat week, how- tag tte ecencry and tr^gka to

I tor tteir oMp.

TIE CMttl CINCEIT^ 

nMlHMWNiaT

Ai ths Opva I
At ths 0

Tte report 
and filed.

Tte comml

waa ordered received jpio waa takan iI up and finally rati- ““ Pastor went over to Van- Opem House so that all will ba
(M, couver and that eeune afternoon her placa by the time the curtain

Bt«l to re- Waterworks Loan Ouarantes received a teisgram from up at 8.80
poK aa Aid. Youa^’e motion wl«i Bylaw w«a alao flnallv adopted. ^ aiarrled Jo theatre will
regard to elly wwhmea's wagea anh- jg, asseaaor Oairioy. big crowd
mitted tte tollowtag nepori: ! ported as to Howe In regard to the Mr. Parker next went over to Van- In time. and alao to

Nanaimo, June 20th. proposed permanent cement sMmralk t^oae being unabla to seer, seats ta L,o lady.
Tte Hia Worship tte Mayo^ and AM- schema: eherging Calslov vltb bigamy, advanca. The fuU program to m foaowa:

arman. City of Nanaimo. | Nanaimo B C June 20 anvate-J last night, Aa an attraeUoa Ths Alaskm" 'My Heart is Wmiy (Modsaobda)

r lady tevliv «
» tram Parts, will gfva a eonaa*. asristad by Mr. AxboU aad MB. W. M, 

— — r>M owea. Misa Cooper tern teM tewral ooaeacts slaea hte latnia la BmlMi
to pm. Ihs doora to tbs ^ pther coast rittoa. aad tte psHS aothaa laeMvad fep ter h«Uf mm, 
ill opea early so that the her to ths analoal psopla ol this dty. Mr. AronHt sad Mt. Omm
I win aU be ta their seats ^ ^ ^ kaowa to Nanahnoltea to ased say furtter naattaa thaa Mb 

fact that mm V part la tte ooaomt of tlmWar

r committee to nl. Worship the Marnr and Aldef- ^ to wIU be tte largest to vtalt Nanaimo {
the. motton of, city of Nanalnm. this year, ami Judging from tte «l- ]

Gentlemen —T heg to nport sata the biggest
Adante .Concerto In B Mlaor ..whom waa referred the. motton

AM. Young s» wages pa'd to dfiy, Gentlemen _T heg to nport that'
worfanen, beg leave to mibrntt a. notice of the Intention of the Muni- Jtl^- tteatns^(.) AJoa. TTpoa tte
follarwa; ejpa^j council to construct sidewalks lag ktlM Mi^ Maude Redding, a attend- I (b)f A

We have iHVastlfSsted the rate of „„ tj,, following streets. •<!«: 'young woman near here, yesterday,
wages paid in Victoria and Vwkou-] Both sides of VirtorU Road *
ver and find that the <

"DOaHNIQN DAY."

«• Needham Street.
aH la favor of Nanaimo, which are, Both sides of Vancouver av«as 
higher than that paM lu sitter of , The West side of Stew.irT s venue.
the na^ cities ^ the houre are I The West side of Front Street.. ------------------------------
leaa. We would therriore recomniead j Both sides of Chsoel Street against the work
that tte wages remain as at present. Both sides of ntrwmism Street to er streets,
sad that, commencing .Toly 1st. the Kennedy Streef.

jruuue woman u<m uct7, j, 
was burned at the stake by a mob 
near the scene of the crime late last 
aigtR.

'TXJMINTON DAY."
(e). AnM Plaid Shawl .
Stlrde La Vampa (H Tlrovalan^ ,

Hong Kong. June 21.- There la Amour Viens Aider 
considerable imreet at Yin Tal, oa 
the North River, and 'lagauds ., s>?

pe~|
iHome Soac .. 
'n

rity workmen comenence wortc 
Saturdays at 8 o'clock a.m. m on 
other dayn.

HeepectfuBy sutrrrtlttea,
A. FORRESTER. 

r.j WM. BKNNBl T,
C. H. LEKNSSTER.

Aid McRae moved and Aid. Shsk- 
esneare seconded Oiat the report he 
received and the'recommendations s
dontea. ' n------- -

Aid. Young aa d he wruld have 
preferred to see the mer gel the «»- 
f-n f*-? r„T.*« e .athrr then »w
riven the hour off H« was aware 
that Nanaimo comparcl lavoraMr 
with other rifles In re^^srd to Its

Roth sides of Vletorla Tr*
noth sides of Albert Street to Keh _ 

nedv Street. ,waa agreed to receive the report and
Bo*h frfrtos o» a nnrfirn of Com- authorise the committee to award 

Voerrist qtre.fl r-ns dol- edver-Msed contracta.
fr .Ve Vsert.ro T>«Ur TTrreM for a, Aldermen Watson and Young ro- 
nerin,! ot ettrrn devs. ported that the earth deposited on

~ T A record WAliir^
On the motion of Aid. Forreeter It

■ ,Vi(^ ObUgato
-•ise--

o~-,.|red from ,the Oesrent had been washed on to 
tv- rrorrr»r o-rr-rs on Ih" rostnrtv ,Mr. Hardv’s property. The latter 
aide of Vancouver avenue, which re- thought the beet thing to be done

fROM ATLANTie 
TO PACinC

OVERSEAS IWMINION FOBDBS.
London June 21— Yostarday to i

the Honaa ol Lords. Lord Loess _________________ ■
ed that tte Overseas Domtotoua wlU ^WPMION BAY.«*^

______ ' be asked at the next Imperial confiar-
•ence wteiher they approved of the

San Franclaco, June 21.- Lower-’idea of the Inspection of their f-------
pr-r.-. PP.O .h.p ,P, m.,™. ,.o. .p r. .P~. »d U» rrk gj ”*
in vnhic to ooDose the work. .to be done there. ^ arrived bore yeotwv i w«ri Crewe the

Petitions have been received from j Aid Forrester said that if the day. covering 4000 mlloe, ta 77 days, that there waa no 
round) would empower the Street EMridgea' performance woo him 'm the sruth aide of,......................

and a portion of rommltlee go ritsad with the of $2000 oflerwl by the Boston...
. „ Athletic Club for anyone covering' Domlntoa'a

of Mr. nnrdy 8 oulldtog thev . hundred days, 'quest

T-i-ooertv owners ,
Wentworth streei
the southerlv side of rttewllllam .rslslm: <>■ ..... .......j, = u....u.vk • 4<xx) miles witbin a hundred daye.'quest of the repreeentattve gov- pmoi
street The lormer petition Is Ir- would nnlv be too glail fo do It. Tf The record for the distance has been 'ernmeot. The Improaelon at tte 

t—hment of Its morVmen hnt this'regular and cannot he considered jfhev did It now they would be able held by Edward Pa;^n Weston who'colonial conference was that there ealtum*r/.pr jrr„r."o:: r^pwT'r:;-rrp.'nprrr
»ere sound reasons for advanrlnv'fhe required one half In value. No .tjie Tot next to the ,T^re Half. ho covered the distance
tteir wages, the cost of‘llving and petitions have been preeented The CouncB adjoui^od, ^

re waa no qnesttoa of thia ary wHl toetadn aU tte torgar MM« 
sanding aa offleer. howaver, of Oeaadn as far weak m Uij 
to Inepect the self-governing near whkli elty tha MM wOrdaedB 
h'a foreea exoapt at tte ra- four daya tp aetaal tofito walk, fifil «

id^ B^on on to obtain unUormlty of equlpmOBt acxn. Ohlc^, FtttabaM, Wai 
e 77 daye ta which »ad charactar of tte foreea ta dUtoe- Kaw Havaa aad (toatorttea
stance were walking ent parts of the Empira. aad tte oo»>l — » i .7^
1 OB Suadaya. jonles would weleoma such aa inapob-' '<BQ8CmK»r BAT/* M'
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7 O'? PRICE’S
I CREAM

Baking Powder
Mvtkt*'. lh<“ Biscuit and Cake
‘ c lUr. i*; <M :la\M ed.morc 1 ^ 
.mtnhous and wholesome 1

V purr
\ .MU (rue ur,<i. IV \\%V4ll> -I OuVj

■%po|

• NOTICE TO OONl---- roas.
Nanaimo Bay School.

Joir® Of The

but more and jmore Briton* of raooB'- 
^ty ore engaffing la it andj 

go douM they wm deoelop the art'
Into nte. Ibe Ueeased manofao- 
tnr«rs meet the writere haU way cer
tainly: they who have lai«B and BEALBa) TENDERS.
weU aqnlRped planta provide compe- ••'lender lor School Houee. Nanaimo 
tent playere, expmdenced atage man- bay," will be received by the Horn, 
agers, eeene painters and cokumore. the Minister of PUbUe Works up to 
•niou* end of the business is at pres- and Including Wednesday, the 3^ 
ent further advanced than la the day of June, 1010. for the erection 
writing end; but there are hopeful and compleUon of a large onewm 
signa that anthora wUl soon pro- Hama achool-house at Nanahno J^r.

. duce work as finished in Ita way aa in the Nanaimo City Electoral Die-

ataguig ^ Tender, may be
I --------------♦--------- and after the 9th day of June. IPld
naiENSE COIOIKBOIAL OONSUM at the ofllce of the 

, , . , , . • , I h 1 1 ! I ^ i 7 Agetot. Nanaimo, and the Department
pnON or PAPI®. ’ of Public Worke, Victoria.

I ------- Bach proposal must ha acsompan-
: A talk with a paper maker who ^ ^ accepted bank cheque or
catere largely to the publiahing and ^rtlfUsaU of depoalte on a chartered 
printing trade diedoeed the Interest- of Canada, made payable —
ing fact thag coninarcial catalogues ^ Honourable the lOnUter of Pub- 
these daye used much more paper for a sum ecmlvalsnt to
than aU the other Unds of books put ^ of the amount of the

'iogetiier. Oluse are the books that'^ forfeited U 
teU of the new stylea In automobUea ^ tendering decline to enter
and various Industries, the catalogue jato contract when called upon to ] 
of the hi* man order housee. which do so, or U he fall to compleU the 

out to CMiwus ediUons of work contracted for. -me cbequee are put out to enormous am ns ^ c«tif  Icatee of deposit of uneuo-
millions of coides. seseful tenderers wIU be returned to

"Cpnoenui Uke the 8eer»-Roebuck ^pon the execution of the oon-
Company end Mosdgomery Ward of tract.
Chicago’’ he said "end Hecy'a end Tenders wlU not be contodared on-

tlonai Cloak Coanpos^ here thinkr no- eixrencloaedlnUM an-
thing of patting .out four or ^ mU- Tslopas fomldbed. 
lion ooplaB of a catalogae which n»- <!%• lowest or any tender not nee-

. uany wdgfa. lour or mr* five emarily accepted. 
poonde. Hmt means a vset naaatity Public ’wSrlS^^Sr.

Igaas simuldsr is ahaoet mvrrtob^r. of paper is ussd; it 1. papsr of a Departa«t of Public WorksT^ 
saoasd by rhsnmatlsm of tho mueeias _od quality, too- eometlmea a very Vtetoria, B. C.. 7th June, lOK 
andyleKtoqolcltfytoWtoB«^ | jp i

_ -•______ _ ers. -7 ' ^

second big branch of the pe^ ._ 
---- ' la that wWeh goes.

I of bodko- novels.
bo^ of refarsocS. dfatloaariee., 

' aU nogrts of books.u.__ ““i NoticG!
V h mm 'mrnm. Ry FMt.’l
y-jmilmmg m a ^Masg way the nan aa roata by k pMarp thid^BW, tv. So » has bsaa oar policy to spare

hmiSh annni by the ceaslme pj^ |,4<, which the sii—ry sad ^ th«e to the asHhsr troiSbls nor expms hi the
panklood --Ch..tri.s h. -nl«ay lal«.dno. We!

Speeial Values For
Monday-Tuesday
57’omen’s Canvas 

Oxfords
In White, Grey. Brown, Comfortable and Soft for Summar 

Wear. Price, »1.60 to $2.23 a pair.

Men’s Canvas 

Shoes
Men's Colored Canvas Bluritara with leather trimmings. Pull 

. of slzas. Price par pair $1.75.

BoysCanvasShpes
Boys’ Colored Canvas Shoaa with, rtaiber trimmings, very dur

able and light. Stoea 1 to 6’a. Price per pair $1.60.

Henry Carter 

HATS
We have Just received by Express another 1 ot of the Famoue 

Henry Carter Hats. Style aiwaya the latead. Price 2.50 and 
$8.00.

$1.00 Soft Front Shirts
In aU the popular Sofid Colors and Fancy Stripes, 

of aixea. Price, each. $1.00.
Pull range

School Umbrellas
Natural Wood Handlaa. durable hops. Each only 75 cents.

BLUE SERGES
InchsB. Psr yard. 60e. 50c.

Fast Dye. every thread Wool. 42 to dg.,. 
— 76e and $1.00.

SPENCER’S

OgilNION DAY
lAdysmlth S. 0.

jtilSrlst
One Long Day Of Sport

; Bximialon Bates from Aa Points '

r3BI tnMik**"in^ i*tent
Aniet ^ tfoieim «

. aa--.
maaom.

____ permii who bad foml.
with the la*o B. W. Chae for

ir, With thh as- '>«»^ » rsqnhstad to onU spon 
jmton stossh end make 

^ •mmsks te fsMng tfarir goods^-ed. ini hi Wo SrSTSySrif

Oana^iBB
Railway

Week Bnd Servioe

. 9- yP“"°B. S. Joan
and Builder

Ptani A ErtinuitM Fnmuhed
F.O. Bon im nhmrttUam Bt.

A. a MEAKIN
HABDWAKE, OBOCKEST

$1.75

Ttohsla on sals om^ IWhk 0^
A. O, p. A

’•.■.KEmcB. ir.|*2
WiMBnv .



SUN FIRE
FMMaa 1T7KSDAT. TUNIi si, 1910.

In The World
nr 1910rOUNDBD A.D. 1710 ■•-v*™™

Bohe pmcBi London. England 
.ai.. BrMoh. Su hmMtmi. Tovooio. B. H. BlacUm.

A.E. yLANTA4.l«»lN. - . A,«t.er N.*d.,

, old0*t iiuUtutlaaB In tarritory
l^onging to tU United SUtes Ic tlie

* BBO^kOCOMB *'

Old Varsity\.:^r^ -

One li often m doubt en to wU<0 
to tlM bMter Tto to bey. bni tom 

J!LS2 <«»«*«« tor tW* when UOH-
BOOK to obleJnnb 

r toe Onm Label. M
iliiisaiNiii

"When mtotokolBmmI ortoDAiur^mtonotonly to. to. ’

" in toe 'Imninen Fdnrntlooet ^ modem nnlvendthn. Any re- nnl
wUch wu foiinded in 1605. 
eet in Axaericn to the Unlmreity
Sen Mereoe et Ume. Peru, fonoded_____

1551. The eeoood oldeat to toe Bt***"?. whan nn peea to
Unlmrelty of Cotdohe. Ar*«tlne B- otW tod. ol toe world n. dtoooVer ^ ^ 
public, foonded to 1718. tSf oidato AaMrican tton and

the potable men who datofm to tendi. eiew at toe boCal ▼« 
obUln toe pritolice b, appHea. toat toe cmdrai

rntaato wbire bom road bas bam let to Mr.

to Temtotor tM
tier •ntob«l^

I. toirty-i

•The « iaaUtatlon *B1 attnoe am* or laae etadtait bad b««a laat wo* on tito 4

LINDO-CEYLON TEAl|>

public, foonded to 1718. 
to number, are here named,
with the year whm founded and toe ---------------------------------------------- -— --------------
number of etudente to attendance. la toe world ia tbe Ublreratiy of n <»taipl^ who pay him taa ao- Stewart.
Univeraity Year .No.ton. Aabar. Oalni, lonadad to toa year *• ----------**

Founded denta 988 by toe great Stoadto. Xt la mrjm \
Atoiar ............  9eS 8510 tbe emtral eeat of loarntog for tbe ^ ukm
nirma. Italy.................... 1095 688 wimU Xobananedan World, ea
Bologna. Italy. ...................1U» »>00 aa a lonatato o< aplrltsal JJfc.
Montpelier. France ,— 1181 1763 oceppiee an. aaelaat naaiM ^to
Oxford. Engtond, ...............1300 ^ Arab <toarter of Oafro,
ParU. ...............
Padua, Italy.

“Soareity «T labor.*’ atod W^t

JAMBS HIRST. SCMJB AGENT.

m 1 at a
7< I
dMt toat la toa c

dby 'Xt «. u«.

rorest Brigands Cowichan Lake
Active Round 

Paris
Spur To Be 

Built
Pnrle, June 18.-Tlie BoU da Vln- Victoria. June SO.—A branch 

oannw la rapidly acqulxiiig mm avU a tfaa E. A N. railway will ba c
i aa that of toe foreat of atructed from Doncen to Cowichan

Poady in the olden time, 
eat vlctln U a maldant 
prbo owna In tbe 
the wood a bouae which

Ibe tot. Lake and a $705,000 lumber mUl

Coimbra, Portugto.
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™ > Hqptptoiw,^^^ ihto -tamn b. mw
1S2 Bnmdawp of atogba cam down to toe boMItoto- W^ taore tiito ^--------__ __

«=T°“ fltoagM eorei*, aereral; ‘That i
I of a . antoi of that * GeotgWf 

1 by long doMaraj "Seeaad wnNer-. No. Vb« 
I by foreato! nm Waltor-nat’B tbo i

fo tar tba abash r
tofbf ;
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Italy. .
.. 1886

_ _ _ . 1891
la Paris. wUl ba buUt at tide water, neeiby wuwburg. Baverto ..... 1403

I of Cnofton, aa aoon ae a Ate hea been ij^pOg, ____ .. ... .... 1409
lert* aelected. MaraelUea, ...  ........ . .« 1409

ooafy damaged by tbe flood*. He put ‘Ibeae two enterprtaee, whicfa hare g^. Andrewe. Scotland 14U 
la a claim for oongMnaaUoa and bem pendlqg for aonw ccontba. were Mecklenburg. Boetodc 1419
haring receired an intimation from concluded yeaterdey when Mr. R ceen, France. ____ 1A87
toe municipality that it would be Marpole, rlce-prtnident of the local Bordeaux ...... ____    1441
granted to ,bimi out of the money ro- raUwey, and Mr. N. K. Mamb. re- Otoagow .........     1A61
ted by parliament, be i rooeaded to pnaentaUre of the Anmrlcen Ftoeace Frelbuig. Oennnny. ... 1457
the local Maris and was walkiag and Securltim oongway. held a Anal Baele. Switserto^, ____ 1460
thence through the BoU de Vtoeennee confereneaL Bodapeat. Hnngaiy .— 1465
with a fairly eubeUnttol emn on .'The eoncwn for wfiich Mr. Mareh Upaalto. Sweden.-1477
him to hU country souse. when ha* been acting U the panhmmr of Copenhagan ». 1479
three men suddenly dartwl out of a the tract of orer 50.000 aoua of Aberdaen, Scotland ----- 1494

t and pounced on him. Xb he Umber lands about Cowichan Lakel The Unlrertoty of
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hnppcBe to bo unusually atrong 
soon got the better of them, i

1710 
1019 
UOO 

Berlin, which

he One of the eowUUons of the aale was atande next to that of **»*^^ “^. 
toat when the new owners w« ree. bare, was not founded until 1809. 

toe ectlre exploitationupon they made eemral calls with a dy to begin toa ecUr. exploitation but has a total * l*'^***"- 
whtoUe end presently a dorm new- gt their holdlnga, the railway abouM ^Id, with 9340 to aetoal akteaa- 
oonwre appeared <m toe scene. The conatauct a 96-mfle spur, thus fur- ^ ^
poor man was beaten within an toch nlahteg an ouUet toom toe logging bulldlage. 
of hie life, and wa* then dragged to ‘camp* to ealt water. |
a t«a to which he was bound. Wa ' Mr. M " 
aaaaitonU crying. “If you call out nounced that toa American 
wa will kl.l you.** {ties company, was prepared to

They aat to work to strip him of men— operations, 
an toe rmXumbltm that he had

I-

__ _ -Ih. largest taatltution to South

1^. 'on”hla arrival tore, an- '«- ^ 
ounew, toat tto American 8^-

e* taatltution to Canada la tha UW- 
veralty of Toronto, with 9647 *U-

9ugh Banwdy la -nia University of London, which 
y baa faculties of theology, law, madl-
-------------- cine, Bclence, music, arts, engineertog

and two or three ringa to begin with eol^^^T^gunwto 
and then. !aat but not loaat, quite a not antlafled after

^ aecampao I up to you to try. Sold by all has 6841 etudenta and
Their unlucky victim wrttoed and deaiAwe. the great unlvamitlea

wriggled, and Anally, after

Claims $15,000-
The police are looking out tor toe [ ^wa . _ _ e j

!
For Salvage

A CLEIANLY AGE.
brigands but apperently with every 
prospect of fanure. It aeeme that 
on hi* way from Marie to hie villa,

IS^aTirTnd'^l^^iL’:^**^!*'at a fair, and on taking out Wa vidian tugboat Edith ha» towed the tion of dlseaaea. 
pocketbook to pav for soma trtfle ^ guttle flahtag achooner Sbanan T, 
that had taken ht» fancy, had fan- Vancouver. The Shaken la 
prudwitly revealed the precioua Irew- 
sure to view. Bl

Pastors Fatal 
Duel In Their 

Pulpit

owned by T. J. Gorman, of Seattle. dandruB. Improper use

lacorteo, and ia Intended to aerve the 
cannery at Shakan.

The Edith picked up tbe Shaken »ore nor Iei».

dandruS, and, to time, will 
surely causa baldness. |

It’s microblc infection, nothing

=.™,.on . «om.
lant Wednesday night. According to luxuriantly. Herpkdde la absolutely 
the report, the engineer had fallm a- free from gresae or other injurious 

_____  [eleep. and left the oil in the gear- ^ J

Hock Creak, Ky., June 30— Bar. on one of the main crank shafts hsd The Herplclde Compeay. Detroit,' 
Robere V -oonver is deed and Rev. burned out. With the engine out Mich. Two aims 50c., and fl.OO. | 
laeac Perry ia under erreat today, 'of comir mion. the schooner was be- 
followlng a dud fought with kntvea tog rapidly driven toward toa rocky 
lata last night. The dud took ahore, when the Edith passed and
place la the pulpit of the Rodt Creak took ber to tow. • aUnleter WM addreestna tSa
Baptist church, where the partld- [ Mr. T. J. Gorman left Seattle last Sunday school 
paota wera aaaoeiate p«aiora. night for Vaaeonver, to aee about “Children I

It Is bdjeved troUhla over diureb the lecovy of Wa TaeseL It is ^ 
aftolre eauaed the flghl. [thought toat tha eoapany will not

A SCHOLAR WHO KNEW.

E to talk to you' 
about one of toe'

Rev. Vai 
left ear and the ^ 
inatant death.

owe of the most hi*- 
he

throbs

Cheroot® la fehve.

Mheo you see a beahta^ lower 
RIndttog erimaon la the face 

Every time he takes his watch out, 
"TTiare’B a woman In the case.”

“ <”van^ •» ’lund rwmlted to ^tha vmed w toe 1. naeded at BImk-

an during the ealrnoH run. 'Wny. beats atr*y. never stopping, ne
ver cea-slng. whether yon wake 
sleep, night or day. week In and 
week ou^! month In and month out. 
year In and year ouf, w’thout 

‘volition on yonr port, htdgen

MYSTERY SOLVED.
Houston—How do you Suppoie the 

.Egyptians managed to get the pyra
mids where they ereT

Mulberry- Oh. their con„------------
probably franked tham. ""

___________ 4----- ■ ■— 'you. throbbing. throbMng. throbbing
H7'3 VIEW OF TTTE MATTER. 'rhvthmirBtlv nTl your life Inng^*"

••Jomph.” sald'Tirmother.’I^rov-’j;"^’"'’
Ingly. “T should think you'd be '^’ce wns heard

Many remarkable forsa of etoraato ashamed to he In Ihs same claae with , "T know. It's the gs^ meter 
tronhte have haen affected by Cham- hoy* so much Bmaller than youreelf. . ’ '
herialn's Stomach and TAver Tableta. "Well mother." replied Joa. "I ------------------------ ----------------------------
One man who bad spent oyer two look upon toe matter In a dlffcront Cbsmherletn'a Btomsrh end li->er 
toonssnd dollars for medlelna and | way altogeth-m. It makes me feel wHl Srere np the nerv— bee
t^tm«t wae cured by a few boxee.flne to eea how proud the small boys (,», ,i,-v Veederhe. prevent drmon- 
of thsae tahlesa. Pries 95 cents. For are to he In the dess with a Wg end In^dgomta the whole sr-s

hoy like me "

STOMACH TROtTHEBS.

tale by an dealers. tc-m. Sold h> nil dealers.

Twentieth Century Ideas Ineltea To- 
ward Sanitation and PraventatiyesL ^

Nowadays sclanttota believe toat to

> prevent a c

t1ii» Finn

n.;

BO witli
th kin ~ get the list cf ing^d&e 

hw rnnm«.«ajm M>6$,th«n itteffldnel en^^
osLrevsesoowoTeM

toilet piepamtioais?

NA.py.00 Tirade ^
& Chemical Company.

A Guanmtee that Carries WoW*t

.1
wholesale drug finns ia the world, haviaf a 
Pajd-np Capital ol over Five Millioo DoUm 
We have wholesale branches in HalifauK. 
St John. Moatred. Ottawa. Kmfgtaiw 
Toronhs HunOtoti. Logadoa. Wknapam 
Regma, Cdguy, NelKm. VaacmmiriiS 
Victoria, and chemical works and 
In Montreal and Toronto.

We are the largest buyers of drugs md dothe greater part of the wholesale drug busTodi 
in Canada. We employ a staff of about «lna 
hundred people and distribute In salailes. 
dividends and other expenses over One Mmkm

7««tia

iu m
is 0j

thi. gn«.al«,w&hj llmltonhl D«f..

r a stodc distri-DoUars annually. We < 
buted amongour branches of about Two Mmion 
Dollars, and in addition to these and other large 
assets our real estate and bnfldings are today 
worth about Five Hundred Thousand Dollars.

All this bocks up our positive guarantee

droggto W, a»
Sirs ?r

The followhic Is k partial firt of d* NAJ>RU€0

Stei,-.:;™,-
HIT™
Blood PuriBan*

Blood P«ria«r 
Svwporllla

Wild Strawberry Szm#

Baby'aTableU
Soothl^Syrap

HIt« 8ymp 
6ucar of UiXk

oi*u«.i!S!3Sr^

«-v.
E2V?SK5!r~ ~s-»v-;5-
I h,--u ^ fh<_i aa
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Nadonal Drug ud ChendcalCxnpaiw of Canada, lAna-a
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. JTJWB ai. IPIO.

Ml^ CiQital» Rcsem, $6,000,000

JiKig* j»®r 
dame,” and auady nutliliig more f»-1 
tuous thaa th« aneer at a paid par-; 
tlaaa faaa 9wr come irom a hid»-

■flAFTS ON FOREIGN COWJTRIES
Jbec» completod uivler which the brancho*

v Meaico

ssru. ,
It m ' *tttl #AMTiaUUIII» *11 APP4.tOaT|«a

te iht thartng ea Pag Dag. ntfl t (PMl.
^ .a. H. —D. aaaant:

l^uDd Grit ai Smith’a c^actar.
andUi’s iiyagUsh, Uk^ ii» poUUca,' 

ia very.’‘peculiar in paria. lie can' 
il^ fllfii where a lees conceited and 
less ftaa^anM ndiid would not even 
find fault. like others of tda kind 
be finds what he seeks, and apparent 
ly be M mors at home at nnidralring 
than argunmnt.

n<« prods at the editor of the CVee 
Press are in accordance with aU the 
traditions of Ortt s«qtistls. propri
ety, and good form. 'Ihs editor te 
not a pubUc inaa, hut he can taka 
his knocka and give them without 
crying "foul," when no "foul" was 
gtssn; Now that it haa been up to 
ua we. may say that Mr. Smith, ao 
far aa we have ohaerveJ. baa never 

the "Umtiight" unlsia be con

f4iasshiio ffw
I am in. tha . ( 2oal to I

thnaUgfat nearly alh tha time, be- ’
, I am compeUad to i-a. How. <■**“ “• «

■^Troii«« ■*>? *
. ---- - t.9

____________________ __ _____ were to ba
ram not afiraid of 'tha eontidered; We bava observed aesr

Whenever yon think Dt to tom It oa demie spesehes on the dght Hour 
Xjiure^, but don’t forget tbs q«,idlon at Ottawa, and at hoene

oa the pro- 
axwl

Be finds also that I _
stab at a govern- vtnoial law. Ihere are times 

lay he was seasons even for the UmeUaht.
mny ' pan over the delicate

Just What Was 

Needed
Thunder Storm which means 

warm weather
Now you will ne«d a Wash Suit. We are 
showing many different styles; in repp, duck 
and drill of best quality. The prices range 
from $7.60 to $12.50 per suit. Procure one 
while we have your size at $5.76.

Dress Making* Parlors
Under the supervision of Miss Dunbar. All 

work guaranteed

IBlSTfiONG & eHlSWELL
Phone 256 OPPOSITB J. HIRST Phone 256

WANT ADS.
$80.00 reward for return of rbund 

gold locket with diamond in centra 
on reverao side with initials J. j 
O'S. If not returned by July igj 
reward cancelled, no cuestiona ask.

, take warning, r------ -
irrls. Free ]

FOR SAUB-Buggy and hameas. n 
Altken. Hlrata’ store.

HJR SALE —A Pedigree Holsttia 
Bull 8 years old, at a bargain, at. 
ao team of grey horses, well mat^ 
ea, 5 years old, good workers, An- 
ply Walter Rainea, Nanaimo Riw

WANTED—Female help. Thirty mom 
Sewing Machine operatore wanted, 
electric p^er machlnee. eight h !̂ 
Jiy. Union wagee. "Big Horw-i 
^rand shirt and o\-eraU fact^.

Victoria. Jie 1«;

WANTED—To rent a rummhed hoi^'S 
for two or three months. Apnie ^ 
"F" Free Press office. ^

WANTED—A few gentlemen boaixima. 
Apply "E" this office.

hia-letthc----- ..It ia_good toi *
FOR SALfil—Horae, oulet, can be 

driven by lady. For particulam. • 
Mrs. O. C. Smith. BaM

thing Is Hgiht. and it,la in, yrera riding, 
the public interest to say ao.'j tha iurl«l' 100 hSt and atomst every 
eonaaqaencee. to far as ba ia « hon- bone was broken In both, 
oerned, may go hang. This la' in- ■ ' '
daed newa to relotoa the heart of tha Bj^bee, Arlx,. June 31.—Tha Mexl- 
pUbl^ tBut-wtSl while tt m*y b® «« house end poet office in

an objert be wUl pardon us if wa re-;

mmm 
mum TO

SCAffOLO
aU last night, 

an attack from nrvoln-
h bat

____________ hi* W MM JJJ «• *. M ««M» M-

. i.. ^
. wnrosoB

North Bay, Ont., June 21— Wal
ter Rosa was executed at eeven o’clo
ck this morning. He met death with 
a mnUe. still protesting that the 
shooting was in seU defence. Roaa 
was found guUty of murdering Percy 

a state ticket will be nomiBBted and Pwklaaon, at Kamvere on December 
* reeidutioim relating to poli- "Ih Igst. Rom in hla evidence riaiTn

—------- - ^ - no opiioettlon as ^
Oapt. A- OanHnick. A 8. Harmtoe ^ tha
Oapt. J. Ohrletenaon. Victoria, ~ ^
O. J. Doran. Victoria.

- - VlcUnria.
Victoria.

'^DOMINION DAY."

rt <Mk ttlB a wnstaef aitian or sofik

^KmtfriUty 
fro«n‘awai a po-

p oik the editor of tin 
mToT TrmTtfm to sham thn. wilk sig. 
|«nt iffM fktok * thtagls'rltfrt.

mi riiitili that it ism tks paUte 
>—b- t.e».«s ^ T —ill gladly

i:

^S55Sd.%;no?«SS:
t$n labs on May. 18th ' 
ak June .-

TBB PliWolSE,

Calais, Franca, Juna 21.—Tha last 
well but chaerfin and wan diaoovered auntaw vaasal today. The log book

*o-y as,iwini 
as daSGrlhaB me as a poUtimm^mi

k*i «s$mr|dahioinntar.l wedkoaeami lmt 1

I aa Z t
J. _

a chance party of

I In tha
turn 
thor licapfCal.

. ra who of tha veaael haa bean recovered. ..

entry was made at 1.B8 on the after
noon of tha day the Fluvoiaa was

. V&terJn-

fnths fkaal
a of ttla ai^

■

'WnnNION DAY."

Bnllalo. June 21.—About 1SO0 mem 
bora of the 82 conaDanderiea of

tmt
It b atanya vrtaa to «

1%^ ^ oi-Wloti. to mol a
l.iiJSS.vSSLr.

4w. c
«lty of

'Knights Tamplar of tha BtnU 
Jana 31— Again to- New York and eoacsmndcriea from 

I that taxad tha eapa- Mootmal, Brantford. St. Catherines, 
mseting place of the TVirontO and Niagara Falls. Ont., 

sea, beard, paraided Buffalo atreeta today.

ington. J15 2w.

FOR SALE- RabbiU. Black aaf ' ’ 
White Dutch, Grey and Whits, aB 
Black and long haired Angora. , 
PricM ri^t for quick sale. Apeto !> 
W. Gibbons, Five Acres. Jl« Iw ^

FOR SALE—Four young fresh ealvai 
”icu^”2: a

BOARDERS WANTED-Oood Boom 
^ rooms. Apply Mrs. Lowthv^- 
Snowden Boarding Bouas. Ntoal 
Stiaet J4 ^

FOR SALB-lODe team horses, aboot 
1300 iba., es(A. good workmn^ 
gla or double. Also one saaa-: 
1400. Apply W. Raines, Nanatag
rit«-. ja. tt

MORTGAGEES SALE. ■ -

Pursuant to the Power of Sole cm ? 
talnad In a mortgage dated the 14«h ; 
November. 1898. mgistemd In tio ^ 
VletorU Land Office in dhar- ^
ge Book Vol 12, Folio 487, No. 18- ; 
598B the Liquidator of the BritMl ] 
Oohimbia Con>aratioB Limited tha i
the property comprised therein r 
lyLota 2 and 8 in Block 81. Naaag 
rao City with the buUdl^ thareon.

TWIare are Invited for the paa^ 
chaaa of this property to ba amt to. 
the undersigned by the 25th Jmn 
fact.

Tile Vendors leeerve the rtght lo- '

I day of June, 1910. 
POOLEY, LDXTON A POOUffT. ,

Dated this !

Solicitors for the Uqtddatar.

1 tbs views of parade was one of the featuree

All members of the Black 
Lodge, No. 5, are

The

^thoaa who are giving much of their the two days* 
(thna or havu devoted thalr Uvea to nnal conclava

I of tha aa-

»AOT SMim TflfCRAIIIS
conclava of tha grand comanan- 

non-ChrU- dery of tha order bali« hrtd in this 
city.

June^^19lV to ' wnalde?*aeSSt

^ , I mil
HamaUfikliblhraa

a tM af lU vmy q^Ma Wlaw»aE aL-TWe dailaa ..
iltum then is cm- «• alndkina have been an-

wUlbelMldoB•bMg. iib. miA w. wmidiSS^
hmard lha agliion right aow that Monfidr, July Uth.light 1
he has aooght ont to elaar the way.

ht to «bM» or wm tt op. Jmm
Wmmm a ollan rmher ehem., oml 
a aaafi ky ». flmllh. la very poor, k—m, "nSKL

WlUM^
Bopm ra,ea.^ 

aop- th^buglioaC the

31.- Tha continuad

Ja^ L- AMennOh li'
Lm. MhMtoae was dmem toa, Mh* i

l^ttro M prt^ ha diaamadl Urt hl^ to ooniiat'
^ odWtt Ittsa ban ptM In hi.

&i iSk ^
«p nttio ttttipmtion qt pbififealliar. JSS^

ta* dHoft. fltet 1|$ dlAirM • — ^
“ the SueaiM. wto bmi

Iftoar In hla oanqy in the pnwlnoM atatlok. Jot, 
to oomtofilon.

3?E?£i
»a autWttj of Kr, flwth wo nmy 
aay fiipt tt,^ that

who bad 
w«itha

--------- of Mrs. ^tartar
ufhesi bo4y was found 

fiahsd ovt of inka

* » W*V *■» M. H. iMd

- hr Wtem W. and M.M aaite. of
Md toy attv a«h to add- 8« ^

One Merry Musical Night

The Opera Hoase
TO-NIOHT

U- .Wto Oantob l of The AU Ijaugb-

‘HinjiiiKiiii
Baviaad, Hatvtod. -into tirma Flva Months Chkogo •mnaiph

. Biclhara P. Oaimdl - - One Wainburg
eO OTHERS 50

mow JOLIM- Andtonoe va Bdiiiiai Oirla
Prices 60c, 76c, 81, 81.60
8ee(e on seie at Ptobury. Dreg Store

JN THE SUPREME COURT OK . 
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Oodor IMetrlct, V._____________
Take notice that a writ of 

mona has been issued against yonl^ 
the above court by Amy Slater, if 
Cedar Dletrtct.

"For the dlwolutton e( the
"tolp entered into between the Heto , 
"tm and the Defendant by virtue eT 

8rd, day ef» dated the
"Pbbruaiy, 1910 for five years.

"For an account and inquiry of il ^ 
"money and property, both reel ead 
'pamonol, as wall as matters eto- 

"thiagB belonging to the said peih 
"nwahip, or in which the eald part*

"into the bonds of either the

And aa order has been made lhal 
^ publication of this notice, to ‘
daily newspaper toeoed at Naaeltoli 
for one (l)week. ahall be dStoil-  .i .
- --------------------------- ce of the arfi,,
wnt of suramoas. ' ̂

You are required to enter aa > 
P^raaee within 15 days eftar tla\ 
first publication of this notice iM" 
tto office of the Local Registrar 
this ooort at Nanaimo, and S yto 
do not enter aueh appearaaos Jato

STpUtotifi "Sj* ^ •»*
auoii account and enquiry as may 
oaoaaaary In the above cause.

(Signto) M. BAm_
_ District Beg«*^
Dated at Nanaimo this 15th daT."

June. IWO.

UMA. tton. Juna 31.-Pf ^ 
aeeepted tha auggesUona of »»•» 
Aigentina. and the United StaMS ••
the nmdtotora In the dispute bato^ 
BScuador on the boundary Uto J 
teen thoueand volunteem who ^mibiltoed oa tho frontiv 
bean reeled.



At Opera 

House
Wednesday, June 22,1910

Special Ooncert

iOnise Merrill Cooper
One Nig*ht Only
Reserved Seats on Sale at Hmbury’s 

Drugfatore on Monday

ifvi$i«N couir
UB INTERESTING 

SITTING

i oa the Work* Be-

■A» JCaalclpia Court of Bevlrton
M lather a bu^ day yerterday. 
She mart iaa«>ortant of the appeale 
Iwrd was that of the Wertem Fuel 
Ik to have oertain prc^tiea claink- 
ilJiy them placed upon the aaaeea- 
■rt .roU. The appeal was ae foI>

■erve waa iacreased to $13,000 and 
the aaaeaaixKnt on lot 1. block 68 
waa increaaed to $3,500.

It waa also acread by the solicitor 
for the company that in the event of 
the public being debarred from the 
fnee uae of lots lO and 28 inclusive 
in block 56 lor recreation pnrpoaes, 
then the own«a wUl p«> taxes on 

jeaid lota, at the rate of toxaUon for
^ I this year, on the valuation that 

in force in the year 1907.
In other appeals the asocnamcnts 

were sustained.

•DOHimON DAY.”
B.O.. June 6. I9l0 *

Skfthe Aaecasor of the City of Na- ' ^ WAS

8ir>-Take notice that -the foUow- 
hig property owned by 
abitAed from the aaecsfuent roU
■nd that we request that the proper- | 
ly be ssaaaaed to ua. j

Vonowtac U a description of the

ATTACHEB RV 
EAGLE

Xhat piece of land altuate on the 
Art aide, of HaUburton atreat and I Seattle. June 3U— Lonog proetrate

, on the deck. < 1 hU ef-

teown on the official plan of the to
aty of Nmialmo ae DevarUl Squara ^ “ mid-ccean. Kaw

That pirn, of land «>uth of Rol^
At. rtr«A. known .. Block 81xt«* ^blcgo Uaru, wae rem=ued by ‘

Just A Miriutel
Did You Ever Stop To Think of Tho.^

Future of Vancouver??^ ,
If so LOOK! There is only one way to m^e ao^ sayf . nuiffii’ i 
ey, and that is by a sure and safe investment It is an ac- ' 
knowledged fhct.by all the leading: real Ostate bu^rs in the ' 
country that the mTERNATIONAL FmANOIERS ffll ; 
these qualiflcationB. We have a few ^o^ bn;3^ for our | 
local investors. . .'iTrjrm:am:\

.Speoiftl-Sfe
Two Lots, South Vancouver, sidewalk, 
light and water, close to car, cleared; for 
$1700, good terms.
Double Comer, North Vancouver, two 
blocks from car and boulevard; $1400, 
good terms.
Lot on Fourth and Qrandview, one-half 
block from car; $1100.

20 Acres daily and fridtraaoh. aearlTs- 
^ The u«s^ ?“P,“ SSSOO.tenna. BBMQ auiOK.

Houses, Lots, Tim
ber, Hines, Storeis, Hotda, 
and Businete Proj;^tion$|. •

INTERNATIONAL FINANCIERS
Herald Block, Nanaimo, B. O. ~ ^

Head Office Suite 8081-32, Bxchange Buttding, 142 HaaUivs Street, Vaaeoavar. & ft

B the official plan of the City BWtea. after a etraggle in which the
and known aa Milford ; J*P«i~»e crew took part.

I With the mueclee of hie arxna tom 
Ba to ahreds .nd hia

:«C NaaaizDO

I Four unnamed blooka Isnown
laibbock Square on FiUwllllaia St, -troyed by the 6erc« onalaughU of
if ■**»■.* blTTP^ of ____ _ on the eouth the giant bird, Hlchlro arrived in
' Wa of Comox on the -^estUe yerterday a mote testimony

fwwu-i ,B Poblle Park. jto the ferocity which theso blrda can
Iksd taka notice that we appeal <U*Pl*Y »»>««» thwarted In their pnr- 

■gahwt the above named property
act being aaoeoeed to u. and wlil at- ' A number of Hindu paoaoigen on

KfU&IOUS DIffEKENCES 

ACTIVE
Madrid, June 21.- The OathoUc that the exteoMon of the pohUo 

coonnlttee boa cent to the premier a acfaool eyotem ia contrary to the reU- 
iproteet againat the r««it decree au- ^ ^ ^

tod at the Court of RevMlon, that the vessel had niahed paniortrldmn ^ ^cee of non-cathoUc
Ito property be aaaeoeed to us. ) o First Officer Tashlro end toW him eocletlee to display ths In- thT^to^'

«Ours truly. I«f the battle, and the oapaneee ree- ‘.ignla for public wmnhlp and agalnrt Spain is lese.tb
WESTERN FUEL CO. «"® Innnsdlately organ- othar entA-clerical

It polnta out that

Ipain ia lose .than in Balgium. Eng
land and Germany, end dwsAla upon

Secure Your Traekagre No^
Ideal Warehouse Location }

One Block From Depot
Uomer Lot

n- V to*. I tlroee regulattog the rellgioue ordva. the Ubarty which rdlglous ordws en-
By E. M. Ym^ood. Solicitor. __________ ____________.. 'iha pi^  ̂forth the declaration Joy In America.

stookft a the a
tive proflU ere largely exaggerated.

I

to. Yarwcod in Mklngtohave the' occurred shortly after the
•towrty ...rtto produc.d crttlfica-’ves-ol had peseed the Almtlan Unm
to of title, sod tbs original plan. 'i»<K °»Ung her way a- £AMiMMy IT||IC
to««d to in th. «tod from the New 1 «>« the intsrvmlng ocertk Th. rt- VailllMlIin IlkBNF

rmeonw Coal Comosny to ths S'* h*«n Mown far oi* to bmi a AMI ,
SMUin Fuel dsted FSb- ■“ Y^ee which have been rag |M I Martin has corns ont dete-
■toTlltTl^rTAowto w Mg off the PmMUc coart Of ista. It i leWI WWll ita^ the party unto whose
to Uoto ia Tir“^f~p were conveyed •“arhted on the deck of tbe steamBr. | -------- umbtnUa hs won his seat in St. Ito-

tom th. flrrt to tbs second nmned umdon, June 30- Earl Or^ has ^ tJ^"Slt^lJ*hal’llrt loi ^

$800, good tenns. Addien A. Martin^cx^aci

RAILWAY AG»IT— 
MSARKARSrrn

----s hs Ml ttod__
tospoltods^iA

Uses it ft easc-of SBieto.'lNd^ sii‘to to- bdto thto

(ftto AAVfa

tow toMtossto. JOBS toe-«; O. mgMr.

sailor, unable to rmtmt the iempta^
1 Oft Satardsy Bigtat under •wosmnoH hat.«

On the motion of Aid. 
toonded by Aid. Watson, it

to capture it. i,at a quarry 
bsyond his expectations. The 

took

already stirred Tkitflsh 
to ths conansrcial

in the {
M adds that It is the duty of e

. and he

tolded to refuse the sppeal. « the *Mp of the eagle', wings 
tound that the propmty in jquertlon *Mn off U. fto. and a. he f.

B*jaayrt no clsw to his 
'•".Bis books, as far as I

The WB.trala.tsr Oasette aic^ to speak out before the '
■Earl G«y. whom we ere esj ^ow being patrhad ap by t

oouanrs jaxubd i 
▲ HUB aul 1

that in quert^ ^ Z ^ ^ ^ ^ - M-;;r^onr^ With iToo;:
tol always besa regarded aa pubUe trisf viait. is of the school of bual- dieted and the Ul-ral nart, a^«,v.e■ bird were buried In hla ffeeh. Bsing brW vialt. is of ths eohool

• viceroy..
C the poeel-

toperty elnce the incorpochtloB ».
to dty. M tbe eOort to protect his

(to TT—tjji. wm«i rnT,<r.»w ■mmm sy«* exposed them directly to the Ohs Western Fuel Company wae , ' bUIUes of Canada." Tbe paper then
■to concerned in an appeal brought F*»tss Eari Orsy's eommnnlcatlon
^Ald. Young, who protsrted ^ Brltlah^^msrclrt houaes to
to Aswmnent In the following pro-' jOr ^ mnd their bto agent, to Canada.
totlSB of the cotiH>any was too low

b agSBt V. «.

■I
• XAdVOASUm to, Jto Stoato:: s::^; r:,:;- -—rrjsrsir

to Mm. Mayers and ana 
jehar. whOs ths telegram 
ad to tha Great Northeri
'dmt at

"WMCINION DAY.”
S to Mr. Bote

dm s« ftMiad I

_____________________ on deck
tou 8. e. n7^ W'M t<> «P««> praying mat. snd

««ts * of 1. 3. 8. in Block 63; Ix>U dbelsance to ths evening sun,
». 65 M,d 56 to Block 68; the « M -------------

ROYAI. COMPLIMENT.

1989. Raltoin aad to a«!f^Ito 
Itodtoft hoveAaadwtok 
havs a

sited by

-Wt at Ssattla. Ip^ 9tto Bu£
I In his letter to his wife Mqysm . tatodtos to '

George 1. the breesy boy to a Mg sa.d that he bad than to to ----------- “ “ -

aad 56 _____________ _____
r known sa ■***®*‘ wouM have been saved 

» Orem.” loU 1 to 6 toclmrtm. '* "«««» «My ■ —•

_ lone banner out of 700 to the 
Yor markable women’s suffrage denmn- 

Btratloo to London on Saturday- A 
pno-

,before tham. then rastori to the tort caerion, gave a rtreet 
I officer beseeching protection. psto to rbn up to tha lady with the•to. Young

buUdtog. n "George.” s«M the slon that which would put Mm ont
tell bookkeepen the otlwr morning, of hla mlaery. In his letter to MT.
"let me off at the third.” Butcher he aatd that hs could not ‘

•George, ths toorthl” added the stand it any longer here and waa des
oM broker. 'perats. DetaUed

"Georga. the 6fth!” chirped the gl’

s, thaotordsUft 
eptared tha ptow.

apoka to his appeal, j After "overpowering the bird. the Canadian bannw to ask her name, pr^y typist. _____ rstums ^
to. Yarwood repreemted the ^ not long to but to replied that It was not to expanded until there was key, w»e to be found, Mr. Buttor

the wertem Fuel Com- ^nnder be knowT^ teavtog .waa requert*! to forward the tele-
The court decided after con-

.. ...d .1-. JSliJS

.A -Wr 7*" ll™ fto

■^tlon that tbe aseessmmts plao-
1 from Capt. Goto, and be was 'his blue UBirorm.

« by the confined for tbp reel of the Journey.
on loU 8, 9, 11 

« 13 to block 61. and cn the half
• *®t 1, end lots 3 and 8 to block _ vovace

lots 55 end 56 to block 68, lots
* fo 8 tnduelvs hi block 69. lots t 

i 2 ® •»* 10 to 38 taclus.re to Mock

L' ■

OowervaUvs bankers again
Igram. which was a notification that'

ato.thrse mm fled s
, watcher getting a swell head Meyer was leavtog for Seattle. The ansstsd aad i

The sailors now look upon theMrd that Canadian promofor. with s«s „bout?” piped a messenger. "Som«- letter to Mr. Buttor and the 
The sailors now loox upon xne mru------------------------^ ^ ^.er wns s pag^ to gram bore ths Sunday date, whfle

to 1^ to Mrs. Mey« wa. dated ~
^ . nidMMSV AJI LIItTV fJUiAllP» toTIl VUT3X1A lU . ~'rmilP 111 091 n9KlKt..«r VriAY. AlltAll t DAlTiruftV. ' . _ . ft aand iooicle»t tiio 

ever had.'

wait, who la only 13 years oit.
Ttslde from the Inel- P**d-claas secumiee «o sou migni os ptw'--------- —   ------------ - ——— —— —

■BS the **•
Ohieairo »»®"«y “ they cannot sell them in ^ iBsgr In de SmateiT Why. didn’t Saturday. ^

y<)ftHoe. Bankara ridleals to flam- yer hear dat peach of a typewriter; Me>*ers waa last area on Saturday
__________^ . boyant campaign to to newspapers 'any -George dT flfT Maksi me feel irfgbt on to outaUrts of tha dty. ^

•TXnCINTOW DAT.” to boom British Columbia lumber juke de new king of England.” He had $250 of his own money to *^KMOB10N DAY.”
1

■jrr^r



; inmgtt. mtr;

JLmA VH pmm^
««th*Ori«*D«»toaeta<b» 
mm mm-mu ht p. k. in»h>

by Pmiy K. wlartC
ZA«;mMh. B; 0:

sft, ( SPORTING NEWS 

Of THE WORLD
DriiiksTouH Need

For Sunmier Oaiopiiig^

SOo; quarW..

sr: -a

,, rSTON&OO.ia «iid 86 Kuidmo, R a
•i:i

JOHNSON IS IN
GREAT SHAPE:!

th*E) he could not have ao-day. e«o that he co 
commodatlooe there.

Hold-TTp
Westxoinst^

tiSM
'late that". bliMjTface was nev(

Jack Johnaon'B training ouarters at ahowed that he ha. enough muacle ?P

ver police were noUfled eail» 
morning by telephone Erna 
iBlnater te^ ba on the k>oko« |»?* 
ooupU ot d«4ng young hold^l* 
and their awag. -which th«y

the com* «( 
Eighth

Domadl. proprietor of a road '
'house two mllea weet of Reno, wired McLean reports that hs w., 
both Johnson and Jeflrlee today that homo ah that houn, when t«. ^ ‘ 

;icks," as the pla<» la known U naon. of whom he gave a •,ss„r<i2ss‘* «« r'of the tfiadoww at the ccibv|

i. at the (
and

The big crowd that gaUiered in blowa which MUla landed on hia body '

The color line always has been
tight in 9^no. Oid-timers ro- tinned, and shoving a

the Seal Book House 
got full value for the
which they parted with at the door, digs seemed to have any effect 
BeaideBtlie champion at the world. Johnson, 
five other heavyweights engaged in Previous to donning the gloves, 
the boring, and when the program jotoaon went through bis regular 
Was completed sixteen rounds of box- gymnastic work, and Iw spent over 
fug had been submitted for the an- » bon, ^f work, including 
ioymmit Of the onlookers. » boxing. He had a hard time pulling

• Jack Jtdinson engaged in rieven of oil bis daily stunt of breaking the 
these roimds, and he worked with rope on the punchii« bag. and be 
three dUfee«t qtarrlng partners. His kept after the prancing bag with 
firet opponent was Al. Kaufman, great vigor for agme time before be 
and the two big Mlowa went through finally managed to part the atianda. 
a atTCunous aeaaion of four rounds., when he dd land the rope-breaking 
Thera was UtUe fancy sparring. The punch it had so much fores b^dnd 
heavywelglits leapt at doss qharters tt that the bag flew high over the 

|durlng the greatsr part of Che time heads of the spectators to the back 
and slammsd away with both hands, end of the ball, 
maanwl^ 'Toughing tt" In a man-| « was the hardest day that Joha- 
ner th^ called for the exsrdse of hrm yet put in at his quarters, 
lets of •trength. end ihn eontinnoas ^ the epecUtoie after .he
ae^ brought ooidoiia etraams of i^d complebed his work that he nerv- 
pecw>lration from both men. V better in his life and that he

Anson then went five Uvely was rapidly getting to the point 
Ida with hie spazTlng partner, where he would be at the proper 

Oeo. Cotton, and wonad up his box-'weight and could begin to conserve 
tag by taking on Dave. MUla for two his energy for the 
roonds. Mnis is hardly heavy July 4th. ''
enough to hold Us own with the Johnson weighed 914 pounds at the 
champtan. and so Jotauon allowud condusion of Us work, and staitas 
hfan to ataa away at Ua xaMsscUon that he expects to take off about six 
'wtthout ofhrtag say dalenee, and the'more before he considers himseU at 
way Jack withstood tbs -ddous his fighting weiiht.

face, ordered Urn to throw
One kept him---- ’ig ouarters at showed that he has enough musde ““ "I* hands. One kept him covee^

Sat^ last in withstand a good deal of punldi-«^«>ugh hi. g 
na^on fee ment. None of Mill.' swing, or j, «LrlTwUtL^ t^e coming »26 In cad. .nd . JE

of Tex Ricked today. "^e" city S®**! watch and chain, walch 
U confident the fight will be held tlia of the robbery valnee gtmw 
here and wUl not go to any ether than »900. They then Mta 7 
Nevada town. |^. haUened to s»«i £

' !loei to the New Ifeetndader
-ARDNEB SOLD TO PITTSBUBO.

itheh

to a hunting accident, but despite
this handicap he goto around in Uve
ly fasUon. Oardaer la e very steady 
workman and when hs is supported
wea he Is hard to beat. He' has 

'B winning pitcher eo

OHiLIS AND BHERTOAN.

TIATLOB SIDESTEPS HeVEIQB. Ion played in Uurieane faaUon.
------- was one of the heaviest defeaU

Se^tls. June 90.— A msfafi had the eoeperienoe of tfas ShamroA dub. 
pMetfcaUy been arranged bstween = aad the old ttmere are raving over 
Me MeVeigh and Bossoa Thylor to'the loae of the man who have bean 
be pollsd off hare next IViday Ugfat. 'the malnsUy of the t 
bat at the last monwat Taylor de
cided that the time was too dmrt in

sr-sr “rr;
good dhowiM sgstast Hants Attall, athlete. wUl have a chance of com- 

M^eliLT^y iMdsr, of petiiig agstast Hartin Sheridan, lor 
Vsseonvsr ^ »«-r«tmd clmmplousUp.

will sot be’idvugud received word on Saturday
that s m ■ 
csgo had 
happy.

Hs win resume Us training 
once and he wm be In the pink

__ __________ oonditton when be makes Us attomp-
;iaave timlgfat for ddeago. Ib^Mcts *• *« «»• honors from the beet
to pick up a few ms^as os the tar afUetas in the worU. It is stated 
tm pl tfis itockiss. rstnmtag to Los that ICartta Sheridan win ex»e from

Before going to Seattle Saturday u aU I 
Manager Bob Brown announced that'their loot would eventuv^ m 
he had decided td accept Pittsburg's «
offer of 13500 for the rriease
pitcher Harry Oardaer. Oaedasr' corner at which Os taBm 
will not loin Pitteburg until afo*- took place la one of the MaT!Z 

•“ Weetmtariar. Z 
year for Vancouver, and ^ been a|“**^^' ®*“* uad |^tal|
cODSisteni performer ever since be about the last place at 
broke into professional company. He'any person would expect to « 
ha. lost part Of one of Ustot: due ‘ ;Sy^SSr.y«a.

SCHWAB’S T.Tsu»4y. OSTEB.

San Pranclsco. Juna 90.-JTtx Blo- 
kards. chief promoter of the Jefbiea- 
Johneon fight, is in receipt today of 
^ following telsgram from Mm 
M. Schwab, the steel sisgssta;

"TVs Blokard: I wiU make up eay 
----- that may occur if

WHAT HE IS rr
Vleitor,—So your boy is la 

is be Mr. ComtoaaU? ^
Parmee-I can’t say 

in tber ball nine, an’
. an’ is the .

In tber dommytory, bn1 
ever in ther coUege is 
find out by Us teitsrs.

r if you ax
compelled to puU ofi the
Nev^ O. M. I----------

"Tbere is a real aport for you.’ 
aahl Blckard, In commenting on th 
telegram from Schwab.

CBA2ST ABOUT mfr

"Sow dU yoor act Uke an 
nlghtt"

•sag the Bret 
▼eras they yaBed 'Ftaet* tad trkea I, 
Bang the next thagr yelled 'Itaprlsoa- * 
meafl**

Nervous
will find that Natnreiapsrii 
promptly to the gentle * 
tive effects, end the 
tonic action of

It Cornea
— To This —=
Do you want a safe invest- J 

ment for your money? _ j |
Do you want, a good profit.,' 

on your investment?

Salmon River Valle^
Farm Lands!
Near Port OeorKe Secures '> 

You Both Ways

I today the big fellow

r to Los that
rf the Moran-Att^maS! York to take in the competition 
lforJ«ne94. oS£ two of them

tlis Uttie fighter's brother, wfil 
see tt. trip.

ATHBL AND BBAimOAH DBAW.

of Son iraaetaDo, and Patsy Btsa. 
ot tito ^ foogbe a ftete

Ottlis did talriy wen in the aU- 
round beets he carried out some time 
ago, and it to Ua tateattaB to 

ittans these from time to time In the 
hope that be wtU bettor Umself in 
to various events of the competttion 
The Police Mutual Banaftt 
lion Is to make a

MoFABIiAirD WOW.
BILK FLAOf KOb JOHNSON.

Oalveeton. Jnne^.— A delegation 
of friends of Jack Johnson will leave
»«Te for dallloito'wttii Vms^nifl!

white and bt
--------- on the

— flag is a Tex- 
and blue, with tbsnrday ntaht. Ttt nm tonahl tbs

withIt was mto so-

BHAMBOOTS MOKBD.
Piri^ for Jbhntom by the TUrtom

the cup rtisTlengw. wSTSwoh '

'c£SK!tr«%3:
to loss of Howard aadB^ OOUJB UNB AT BBWO.

Ibv., June 90.—

^sr.

Conirolled Bxoltuively By HEBOANTILl 
TRUST 00., Ltd., of Vanoouver;;

M. Margetts
Of this eompany now at Windsor BCiisa

Leave yow name and address thera.d 
once and he will call or send partionto*

Read The Free Pri®
“I

(50 cts per Month.)



Nanaimo Grain and Feed Co
«bole«il« and Ret«U. All kMe of FMd, Hoj. and Onda.

B«y Yo» Chlckon FML FrMaaa
^OBC 808. Opportt* B. A N. Railway Station.

Oai^ Saved 
I Bridal Party 

Prom Sharks

ICE Officm ot the Blue FuLnel

Railway Cars 
As Carriers 

Of Germs
r j The number dt canualties fzxmi bend

Ice will be delivered on 
Monday, Wednesday and 
Saturday. Ice orders 
jiuBt be in this office by 
10 a. m. to insnre delivery

ITnion Brewing Oo.Lt 
Nanaimo, B. C.

onnfa teU of the roMue of n bridal'on coUlalona and other nccidentnhav 
party of mVen from aharka m the log greatly decreaaed during recent 
watera oO the rhilUpinea on the voy ‘jnera attention ie now' being tunaed 
agn troa Uverpool. to the perils the pawMogera (tnconn-

Attraeted by aignals of diatreaa ter from the deadly ml>robe whmi 
froan the achooner Selanger, as. aur- he trarele. 

by awanns of man-eating eaya; 
f shark., sfaa was sinking outside Ma-1 The chief eurgeon of one of our 
C idlA Bay with a wedding party on great railroads reoenOy conceived tJbd 
[ board, officers of the'Oanfa were just idea ot meeting with taia coUeagnaa 
i in time to rmcue her flv.

1 eastern exchange

r captain and mate, a few mlnutea be- urea 
I fore ahe tank in 100 fathoms of wa- (

a to diacnaa %

Mshingr
Tackle

.VharoBihbredl

•WJ-BGG8'
Fishing season is now 
here and you will want 
some of oor new fly 
Hooks and lines wbi<£ 
are exceptionally gooo 
values this season, xiead 

taokeqnarters lor fishing tao 
and Spordtog Qoods.

W. EL Murton
VietoHa CraaesBi

The Central 
Restauiaii

MEATS MEATS MEATS
jmux. Totma amd rmnam.

An what yon i m enaaoi, amy bs, effiart's s: ssx-- ~
9,^ M 1

Besides her passengers the Selaager veloped to the extent cl Indndlng 
had more than 400 fowls, n con- Federal and etatp health offlcws in 

of lumber, and forty-ftve the dellberationa. and as a resutt. 
eacka of charcoal. As she sank, af- one of the most convex^
ter those on board had been rescued, tlons that baa sver met in thiseoun- 
the fowls were tom to pieces and de try will assemble in the near fntore. 
voured by the sharks, which, after _ Not least among the perUs of tra-

r wfS be plamad with Our 1

ED. QUENNELL
Ooamopolftaa llatbsi.

SONS

Esquimalt & Nanaimo Railway
TIME SKRVIOB

Dnlljr
KFFgCnVE MAT 1st.

3 » - 1S.S5 
I - 1S.4S

„..n.sa - 1S.SA 
-.A1.SS - XS.S0 
..AA85 - 17JB 

.A0.1B — 17.1B
„ S.SB — lASB

Ticteria. B. O.

waiting many days, were cheated of m that ot InfecUous disease. The 
their feast cm the terrified people on ’construction aitd furniture of eep- 
tho sinking schooner. ^ cars are pmlicniarly

* According to those on the Oanfa, adapted to the fostering of germs, 
the Selanger was on her way from ^whfle the consnon drinking cup of 
Benboanga to Manila when she met the day coach and the r\illmmi cars 
rough weather which drore bar outweU. provides an additionai man- 
of her conree. EWept for the fowls 'nee, the tosWlona" nature of which 
she had run compleWy out of pro- 'has often been pdlnted out hy ptoy" 
visions and those on board were nl- jaldaas.* The geneml public has 
most dying of thirst whm rescued. long had Its doubts regardli« the 

On the Selanger, In addition to 'fre«pwa<;y with which passenger can 
Capt. Montijo. sklpffer and owner of jars cleaned and fumigated and the 
the veeeel, were Francisco Oonrale^. tfaorongtocae wtdeh should character- 
with his fiancee. SenoHta .Tnantta Ize «ie cleansing of the bedd ng naed 
Paritez. a beautiful Spanish girl, 'to the eleapfng earn.

a^}SJS^
tmd furtHr 1

SJTV'JSS
i ns tha Iner dhsett.

Hiekey i Hi’

three of their friends, and ths FIH- 
plno mats. '

Senorftn Paritez, with her four

Them snbjacts come properly wltli- 
to the Jurisdiction ot the chief sor-
geons ot ths milroada, f«» they are

friends, was retum.ng from Uie wed-1 charged with the duty of umeerring 
ding of hw Bweetheart-e hroUier. 'the benltb of both paesengem

I—-------"•bleb took niac at Zot I ecuployeee.
May 1. Following their attendance 
at the feetivltlee which were spread 'than otbem. One wt least 
over three days, the five members of |es K n—m and tandgi
the wedding party took passage for cars after erery trip, 
their honws at Manll* to Capt. Mon- The. radrowto win be able to ao-, 
tUo'e schooner. complleh twice as mnch by unltfag

Shortly after leavtog ZUmboanga their efforts after mapping out

BealBrtute^

Parksyme, .A CL;

Utid
avpiy to tha tMmi

T.AlJYa iH LUMBER
.u..n. kinds af Samh ato

OOMPAKY, LTD.
the stoirni which drove them out

_____ - -- 1

sea arose and It was not until May ,ThU arousing of ths great eorporar 
11 that they were rescued about 30 tlons to the aeceaaity of protoffifatg 
milem off Corregldor Island and tak- ths heafth of their patrons to ons oli 
en aboard the Oanfa to Manila. {ths most wonragl^ signs of tha 
...Capt. Lycotl of the Osnfa. had ‘
Just art the last course for ManiU

B«hm.ib. 1^—

Montreal to Lirorpool
jggtoj^tmbhm). HILBEBT i WiUUN^

Piles for Sale
Montreal IJoGlIilagod

is^rr-^ISS

Have a complete Laad aad temiyted t« make its escaps tt was,
Water Pile DnTmff Oalfil “•*>!«« «P. of 400 fowls on th« Might and mAod tha ctak

A jr nAymU. schooner not cme nsoaoed from the foo® 38.

CHAS-JOLLEYSIir;:
GENERAL TEAMSTER

Mevini Tun.

I „ bMe «

HAIUJMO
Marble WorksI

anunio. no.

FINEST ON THE COAST. 
orvB ua A pAUo

Tlav when he sighted the Selanger, 
flvlng the Pnited States ensign up
side down.

Capt. I.^-csott atten-pted to tow the 
Selanger to Manila, but they had 
gone onlv a few feet whm It

thet the erhooner rould not he
towed and the effort s
She aank aa soon as the line was
r»-

It was at this ttom that thorn 
board tha Oanfa noticed the wal 
swnnntog with huge nma-eati 
tonrica. and aa fast as a fowl 1

n yon ars not aattoiled. after «e- 
tag. according to cHrertlonn too-
___  Uvnr toUete

have your mon^ bock. m. --------
and tovigointo tha sfcnudi,

> the dtgnetloM regntato eto 
bowels. Give tlmn d trial and gut. 
wen. Sole " - -old by an 4

EVERTTHZNO AlXi KlCttlT.

An totoxleated yonag man. . tor 
much baktered op, went Into ahetai

“Can’t glye yon that one,” irepltal 
, Tbe homore of those on the Sdan- t*** 

wtthout

LlGKfSBD ClT7 SCATKVQKX

iter, were increased by 
the attention they received from hun 
dreda of luife ebarks which fonowed 
them for four dayn. / At Manila they 
were handed over to the rnstome of- 
Bclnle.

Trespass Notioa THE NEOUICTFUL OOOK

At Sunday dtoaer the other 
to a little fellow was plcMng the <!Benttog «a Kswoastto

Stristly proMbited. All beottog ato ^ek of a chicken and
must not. to futmu, of the tendons. After much dllBcnlty

m hto throat when 
he looked up and eald;

‘<0b. iaa]iuna. .ft wasn’t the chick.

I ‘^o's got It?" sAed the totoxl- 
catadona.

"A man named Jonee."
“What Jonesr*
“A. B. Jonm has room 38."
Tbe battered up young mnn amfUd 

“aat’B an right,” he said. “SSat'a 
me. I fen oof sn Wtedenr.*

Woman Dashed 
TpDeatfi

NAHAIMb

Woi*
■ nto Anoiiffils.ufri

Hqda Md WawMt.

R. J. WENBOBN

^ItezWlf ioii ^

FtoW It. or B. ua

fy*B fault; It was heeause cook J,

Vancouver City forgot to lake off Its gartere.’*

CaL, Juae 30— Fol- 
the death of Mra. BenaBd 

the injuiy of her tbrea

yeirtoi ad m mmmmmmnr-rr-'s:vima ne if yw mo
fto Atou iii»iirii tM-Mto I

GairUy
ehilAun by a motor train on a trsa 
tie near BonMar Creak, an tovesbign-

8EEKHIO THE GLARM

VCRIOB » MABimnN.

f to “That man Is always anxious to 
toMa gel Into tbe spotlight.” said the ob- 

tervant dttoan.
“Tea." replied Senator Sorghmn.

BBP. “but be doesn’t dtoertmtoate. One 
of thsae daye he’s going to stand In 1 
front of a locomotive headlight and,when the motor rounded a curve on 
not poallre hto mistake till he run to the trssUs which tooy were croas

tion was started today. The 
band of Mm, Oarily. who witeeased 
tbe aecKtont. deelares that the train
gave no warning aa it sped out npon 
ths traatla.

Mrs. Oarrily with her six-yeaiM>ld 
m. was soms distance behind her 
isband and the other three children

MeatPiesaud 
Cream PuHb^

Bveqr.Satoiday
Weddtog.Cjie. . Speoi.%

tog. Seektog to aave her child. Mm j
OanrUx elaaoed him to her annataatl 4?? .1
as tbs train struck

ai’irsyfrSSs
M, rihmM on tot Wsai idjk SUffic

Any mother who has had

SORE NIPFU58. to th. cmek b- forty tot 1^ ^
with this dlstramlng aUroont wfll h# . B4r arms broke the fall for

___________________ _ _ ^ efleeted bv appl.rtng Chambe
M, ritaaM on tot Itoto (M, SNdk nntve aa soon aa the ehlM to dene 
Pomum (14) la %to OB si StotoAto nurwlBit. Wipe it off with a soft 

tM* apMSto ASiMB doth before aDowlto tto bate to

Chamberlato’a eeverely tojored.

him la her. arms Jnstl ^ ^
ftruck her and hurled

JAMES HIRST

MUHldPAC VOTTCM.

be ofUm «ritoS iriW SAAOm S4S« tMe salve with
• the Ftouto. IMh Mto. mm Sbtototo m S., as. ins by an dealem.

[ran. aged tea and 
from the

m
A CviMiaR

Oarily and the tonrth child 
aride and were not hurt.



Milton St.
We have a very nice houMd, 6 rooms, bath 
room, pantry, store room and closet, elec- 
trio lights, hard finished, cement sidewalk 
and wall, lawn and flower borders. En
trance to back through alleyway. This is a 
genuine bargain. All in good condition.

PRICE $1700

A. E. Planta, Ltd.

THIMITOVER
MoiM7 to Loan

THE PALATE MUST BE SATISPlap
Or proper madofactlon ol tha food dow not taka plaoa. iw 
BoUad CoRMd Baal to parfactlooj taaty, awaat and tante:

H. & W. CITY market

ro-»ot If a M 
to buy and wUl I 

QnaUty laUch thara to

tiSV'____
Batbar QnaUty muat reaort i 
and mark hto goods down to tha pro-
par Tallies in ordar to do buT-----

Wa ptafar doing a good 1 
Uw year round.

V. H.Watchorn
The store *mth AU New Goods

Wa have Just receiTed another 
Lai^a Shipment of

White & Goodrich

Sewing
CaU in and aaa our new Cab
inet Machinea.
New Machinaa from »80 and 
upwards.

Sold on Easy Terms.

Fletcher Bros
Nanaimo, B. O.

nr TkEB COUNTY OOUBT OP NA- 
j NAntO-HOLBEN AT NANADCO

’ Bstwasn A- B. Johnston * Oo., 
PUtntlfls, and EUasbath Bogam. Da-

• Taka notioa that a plaint has been 
aotorsd against you tbs *

ilton in' Albsrta. sad Ssadist- Utrongfa lU crop rsporiing 
and a thunder Storm oocarrsd oomplsM its ssUmats ot ttas

action for tha
goods sold and dsUrarad and an 
dar has been mads by Hto Honaa 

]H. Barker, tha 31st day of June. 
■ 1910 that publication of a noUoe of

__ said plaint and ordm (tatsr alia)
— shall ba deamod good and

------------ -------- that whoa tbs bar.
.toy rimws a dscraaas of «.000 i 
.taij^tocmns^ ^ thars would- ^ 'tbs Flaintifli proceed bo azecntlon.

^ hut flax shows a Tsry) MTakTE. ~ -------
Dated this Slat day of Ja

, .. Nanaimo, B. O.
|ln tha matter of tha srtcte of ~

pdicani. Tha
,____ la aerasga sown to flax
74,090 acros or 08.9 parosnt., » 
|l909 thsrs was an Incmass of 54.. 
000 ^

Jn-l MOgm* .SSTjuns, 1910, togsth.

mi S.K. I. .

pt tha teat SSB^

. '^1? C

^wcacnrunr BA1

BASKATOHBWAlf CBO^

____________hSlorsths
,8001. Jons. 1840, toguthw with fnU 
Ipartieolsrs tbsraof and tfas asturs of 
ths sscurtty (if any) bald by thorn. 

. And turtbar taka notlcs that after 
said date tha Baaeutor will proeaed 
to'dtotribute the awe eta amongst such 

of tfs uoslaty ia of ths ersdltors of wfaoos claims ns 
« . !, shnU^teiTU t^ woslTBd,iiottos amijU hay* tte 1 

ha will not bs *1 ctafaM^ whMi
O. H. BEI 

Itor for E.
BEEVOB POTTS.

Executor.
Duted this 81st duy of

aMp Make it Tour BnsineeBTo Watch This Space

71 ACRES
AU Cleared

Powers & DojIb^ 
Quality

Christy’s
Hats

New hats in toAir 
by express. Madel^ 
Christy & Oo., Loa. 
don. Best on eaHk 
$2.60, $3.00 $ail

BOY’S

Powers

nr THE suPBsacB oouHABBinSB OOL01CBI4» ^

FteintUto sad K. I-—,
By vtrtas of a writ oi fitol 
to ms dlrarted, I wUl adir I 
by public auction on Jm 
1910, at thrsa p.m., at tte 
of tha abOTU named 
Ntercastte Islaad. 
coods: Six trucka. i
Sb«ia, Nanaimo County*

••DOiaNIOir BAY."

1 (JBe MBe I^om Port
AR in Hay.

$1^666 pa4.^Balanoe to Siut;’

(UA) m>dNc;ato m, Ocntoumial

WEDDING PRESEN1
pricm an so modmate that wn d^ cooputltieto*

iOBClilEB, Tie IgailiQ^
Cdaeinl agant tar the rsmous Howard and BaH w****?-,^

Wak.e8ial2 Farm
Strawbeppiei

The Finest Grown.

No. 1 Berries 
No. 2 Berries

Fresh Every Mominf-

GEQ a PEARSON
FBBB PBBW BLOa “ PiBHCDUB 8*^


